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Pace With the Times.
Have your business accounts kepi PERFECT boohs, such

The Frcy Patent Flat Opening Books.
Books that worthy the patronage and praise the Government

noiais tttale
surely tleservlnp:

Manufactured ONLY
proprietors

THE CAPITAL BINDERY.
Binders to tbe State of Oregon, and Salem, Oregon.
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greater portion or tue mercnantuo men
trial by everyone.
by Meston-Dyge- rt Book Mfg. Co.,

TREES !

1893.

B. H. Manager.

A full supply of Horses and Buuciei
or month. Office at stable, corner of

THE

eampies or JNo trouoie to
street.

We would call the attention of dealers, and large and small planters, to
our large ana varied assortment or a rult Trees and Small fruits, Ornamental,
Shade, Nut and Evergreen trees. Our trees are clean, smooth, and fl rat-cla- ss in
every respect. Send for catalogue and list. Address,

&
jtafMention this paper. Oswego,
A. N. HALE8, Proprietor.

(Successor to It. B. Ryan.)

Feed aud Boarding
day, week

Tbe

.Liberty and ferry streets, .East or Willamette Hotel.
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Printers
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coverings.
Chemektta

price
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Recovers repairs upholstered furniture. Long Experience trade
urst-cia- ss

give estimates. State block,

B IO 3
State

HART,

1876.

247 COMMERCIAL STREET.

NILES & CO.,
Los Angeles, California.

BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS

Berkshire

Niles Pacific

Ed. C.

RICH.T

RIGHT

W. THOMAS.
HZGHT

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,

DF JE"OX&

Keeping

Commercial

NURSERIES.
SPRING,

VPHOLST1.RER- -

Walling Jarisch,
Oregon.

HALES' LIVERY.

CHURCHILL) Spraying- - (Mils,

BURROUGHS Street.

LEADING MERCHANl
TAILOR.

WILLIAM
INCORPORATED 1801

FINE CATfLE, HOGS, I'UUL'IRY.

& Poland-Cliin- a Pigs a Specially.

Poultry, All Varieties.
fggi for Hatching.

Incubators.
Coast Poultry and Stock, Illustra-
ted, 60 cents by mall.

e-HE- FOR CIRCULARS.- -

Cross,
JjtBk, Clioice Meats.

IfKliVutiHu

..i- -

WhIeIc Retail
Beater In frenk, gait aae.
Start eel Meat af al.lilft.ilb

98 Court and
110 State Street!.

St., - - SALEM.

Boforo Going to the Wo; Id's Fair
Enquire About

The Limited Express trains of the Chi
cago, Milwaukeo & St. Paul Railway
between St. Paul and Chicago and
Omaha and Chicago.

These trains are vestibuled, eleotrio
lighted and steam heated, with the fin-
est Dining and Sleeping Car Service in
the world,

ThoElectrlo reading light in each
berth is the successful novelty of this
progressive age, and is highly appreciat-
ed by all regular patrons of this line.
We wish others to know its merits, as
the Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way is the only lino in tbe west enjoy-
ing the exclusive use of this patent.

For further information apply to
nearest coupon ticket agent, or address

C. J. Eddy, General Agent,
J. W. Casey, Trav. Pass. Agt.
226 Stark St., Portland, Or. tf

Dissolution.
The partnership heretofore existing

between J. C. Robertson and F. S. Bur-ze- e

at Turner bus been disolved by mu-
tual consent. J. C. Robertaon will re-

ceipt for allmonlvs paid on account due
said firm and pay all outstanding
debts.

My wife cured of malaria by Sim-
mons Liver Regulator. J. N. Tbomp-Bt- u,

pastor M. E. church, Leigh, Neb.
.

FCOMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At lut a medical work that tells tbe causes,
describes tb effect!. poinU the remedy. Thl
I scientifically the moH valuable, artistically
the moot beautiful, medical book that haa ap-
peared rorjream 9t page, every page bearing
a half tone Illustration In tints. Some of tbe
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, lmpo-tenc-

sterility, Dovsloproent, Varicocele, The
Hui band. Those Intending aaat. . .aafv. Ho.

A.1wrv Jmm imvU lrn11- - Ihs OranA SViaOLa.
Ihe Plain Fad: the Old StartU and Ntm DU.
eottrUt of tttdUxxl Itrimce at applied to Mar-rie- d

lAfr. who would atom for pail folllttand afaid fiiturt rttftiUi.thinild writ for thlwoNnr,ni-U- L uttlk book.It will be pent free, nnder teal, while the edi-
tion lasts. If convenient esclose ten cents to
pay postage alone. "Address tbe publisher.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BtnrrAte, w. t.

MJtr, r JULX - nwwmr-- m

Dr. Powell Reeves & Co.,
The Old Reliable Specialists,

Late ot New York Hospitals. Graduate with
High Honor. Twenty year" experience

as Professor, Lecturer. Author and
Specialist la Chronic Diseases.

Catarrh,
Bronchitis,

Cough and
Difficulty of

Breathing
SuooessfaJ-l- y

treated
withspeolf-l-o
remedies
thoroughly

tested ana
provedby

w vTSn tks
OLD DOCTOI

ITTIih t tsm rt m aVt tun skSA
VTUU B Vft.W V V a. HWWIPWVSl

thoroughly devoted to his profeialoa
and ever ready to help the afflicted.
MERYOUS DEBIHTf SaVESmiddle aged raeti. mt awiuieeecuot eanjfin- -
JI..UIA .rw1tfln vaa1ltlM. IfWtT IAI.
HOOD, night missions, exhausting drain,
bashJulneas, los ol euergj, weakneae at both
body and brain. unfitting oh tor study, buslnei
and marrUge, treated with utyt taUlif wiaaan.
Get cured aud be a man.
BLOOD AMD SKII ?T!&mni,
rpllllillO ISlUt, lUlULitmsi, iiojiunv. vw., v

all kinds, blood poison (rora auy cauae wbaterer.

eilahd orwari saasissaa
der, sediment In urine, brlckdustor white: pal a

and all diseases ol tbe bladder Of both tezi.
PIT1DDU tbroot, lungs, llTer.djipepsU, lodt.

tlie bowels, stouaeh, eta; dlsirboea, drsenUry,
etc Treubles oitbUebsract&rreUeiredatOBMJ

DDIVITf disease, gleet, gonorrhoea, fjrphllU,
rminiB bydrocele. ysrlooeae, tasaeroaas,
welllngs, weakne ol organs, and plica, Bstala,

rupture, qultkly cnrwl without any pain or da--

..!. an ail JbuM . .llHiKja nn, IJH.I.I
UfCrTt? yer troubtas l( llvlnff away Iron tba

fills. aUy. Tbousaads cured at hoaie by
eorreepondenee and medlolne aeat secaro freta
obaerraUea. KaalOM to enta la ataiepi lf
hock oa tosual BewU. AOdMa.
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GUOVEfl WEAKENING

It Is His Intention to Carry Out

tho Exclusion Act.

MONEY ENOUGH 16 ENFORCE IT.

fi u
Peiiwjef DoclurM tke Presi-de- it

is a UMrper.

THE CHINESE MINISTER PEACEFUL.

What a Oiwfos Jk41c1a1 Oflcer
toys f tne ftiMMMt.

Wasuinoton, May, 18. Congress-

man Kamlnetti, of California, bad
short conference with tho president
tbis morning and left the White House
feellnjc assured It was tbe Intention of

the preside!!,, losee tiie Chinese restrlo-tiq- n

act enforced. Kamlnotti denied
it could not be enforced for lack of

money, for the reason tbat those Chi-

nese entitled to remain' would Beoure

certificates at their own expense and
those against whom tbe law was really

aimed would be frightened out of the
country the moment an honest attempt
'was made to enforce it. Kamlnetti
is of tbe opinion that what additional
money may be needed will be voted at
tbe next session of congress and he
fears no repeal of tbe luw.

Reports from forty out of sixty-thre- e

Internal revenue districts show 3444

Chinese registered. No reports aro yet
received from tbe Pacific coast districts.
Tbe Chinese mluister, accompanied by

tbe English speaking eoretary of the
legation, called at the state department
this afternoon and bad a conference

with Becretary Gresbam in regard to

the supreme court's decision affirming
tbe constitutionality of the Geary act.

He gave no intimation whatever of tbe
Intention to suspend tbe diplomatic re-

lations with the United States but on

the contrary indicated bla purpose of
quieting affairs In China as much as
possible.

PENNOVKU ON THK LAW.
Governor Pennoyer, speaking of the

supreme court's decision sustaining the
Geary act, said yesterday:

"The decision was sound law. Tbe
claim of the two Democratic
judges tbat it was a Judicial question,

is a most monstrous proposltlon.lnvoly-in- g

a still further usurpation of power

by the courts. "With a ed Dem

ocratic president usurping tbe power to
suspend a law of congress and
Democratic judges claiming the right
to nullify such law, it is high time for

tbe Democratic party to ask itself
where it Is at."

a inair judicial officer
of this state was seen by a Joukkal
writer and said: ''If Cleveland is al-

lowed to nullify this law against
tbe Chinese be can nullify any law

tbe congress of tbe United States can

enact. It Is tbe evident intention
of the administration to never enforce

the Geary law at all. Tbe attor-

ney of the 81 x Companies very cun-nlng- ly

filed a motion for a rehear-

ing upon Ihe moment the supreme
court was ready to adourn, aud it will
Bot sit again until October, when it
will not act until congress meets In De-

cember. Then Cleveland aud his cab

(net (be opinion of dUecntlug members
of Ihe fcuprtiue court, with all the pres-

sure of the administration, will be

brought to bear to secure repeal.

"If they cannot do tbat they will pre-

vent an appropriation to enforce (be
law. Thus Cleveland will virtually be-

come a dictator to congress and to tbe

American people, liy similar methods

be could nullify u Uw fcilver law should
one ever pawed, or any other law he
djd not like. The very form of a

is Imperilled If Cleve-Ua- d

is allowed to succved In nullifying

tbe Geary law.

Hut Ikift for TfeauelrM.
San Fkancisco, May 18. Tbe Chi--

uxtt&kl itAJVi- -' iium . Vft

new consul general is in receipt of a
totcgram from his minister In Wsh
ington, Instructing hits to Inform the
Chltiese that they must take care of
their individual cases themselves If

they are arrested under the provisions

of the law. He in for meet the cotHHil

tbat Immunity for ten days was guar
anteed by the stay of proceedings
granted by the court, but after all that
time bad expired, tbeCblneee nttst ex-

pect to be arrested. No lot) tractions as
yet have been received by the federal
offlolak, and they have therefore takes
no action. Tbe vice-consu- l, when asked
If he did not look forward to some ac
tion of congress to make tbe law less
arbitrary or positive, replied:

"We think the president will do
something in our behalf. Almost all

the expressions we have received are to
tbe effect tbat immediate action will
not bo taken in the line of deportation,
and tbat further time will be given ftr
tbe Chinese to register. I fee) satisfied,
If further time Is granted, tbat the Chi-

nese will avail themselves of the op-

portunity and abide by the require-
ments of the law."

TIlEIIt BONES TAKEN TO CHINA.

It Is learned tbat tbe application
made to tbe health officers yesterday
for 600 permits for tbe removal of bodies
of that number of Chinese Interred In
this city, for transportation to China,
Is only tho barring out of tbe regular
custom. It isJong since any bodies

have been shipped to China, bonce tbe
demand for such a largo number of cer-

tificates. Tbe bones are taken to China
so as to be near the homes of tho dif-

ferent relatives of tbe dead.

Churches Against Enforcement.
New York, May 18. Tbe Geary ex-

clusion act, which has always bees
fought by tbe churches and missionary
societies, has given borne officials no

little concern. Tho Presbyterian board
of missionaries at a meeting yesterday,
In addition to sending a cablegram, or-

dered letters written to four missions Id
tbat country, in which Injunctions to
caution and conservative action are en-

larged on. Tbe Methodist foreign mis-

sionary society has decided to make a
final appeal to the president against
immediate enforcement of tbe law.
Sunday, May 28, is to be observed as a
day of, special prayer throughout the
country, tbat such solution of thepend-Ing.questio- n

may be reached as shall
save the missionary interests in China
from disaster.

Presbyterian General Assembly.
Washington, D. C. May 18. Tbe

Presbyterian general assembly met in
its 105th annual session in tbe New
York Avenue church tbis morning.
Among tbe noticeable figures In tbe as-

sembly were Rev. Dr. Drlggs, of Union
Theological seminary, and Rev. Henry
Preserved Smith of Lane Theological
Bemtnarg recently convicted of heresy
by tbe Cincinnati Presbytery.

WORLD'S FINANCIAL NEWf.

Villard's TJltiaattoa Sbrs or Basks
--Others FaUiag.

Nkw York, May 18. Henry Villard
baa authorized the statement tbat on
March 1st be sent to President Gakes
bis resignation as director, but at Oakes'
urgent solicitation remained to belp
fund the floating debt, but tbat be
would remain on tbe board no longer
than tbe present term, which ends
Ojtober next.

Ciiicaoo May 18. Tbe Evanston
bank, of Eyanston, III., closed its doors
tbis morning at the suggestion of tbe
bank examiner. Tbe bank haa a capi-

tal stock of $100,000. A notice on the
bank door says depositors will be paid
In full, and it Is said tbe bank will re-

sume next week.
Lincoln-- , Neb., May 18. Tbe Ne-

braska Savings bank Is In trouble. For
beveral days there haa been a quiet run
on the institution, which today assumed
extensive proportions. The clearing
bouse was called on for assistance and
responded promptly, Oillclals are con-

fident the bank will weather tbe storm.
It has a capital of a quarter mlllloB,
deposits 1160,000.

Dkunhwick, Ga.( May 18. Tbe First
Natlopal task and the Oglethorpe Na-

tional bask closed their doors this
morning. M. UIkmb, prtsittestef tbe
latter, eounsltted suleide. Failures aie
expeeted,

.Ugliest of all hi Lenvcnlhif Power. Latest V. S Gov't Report

R04.1
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NEWS OF TIIE ELEMENTS.

Sixty TktMg&Mi Peeple Attend

the World's Fair.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN WASHINGTON.

QlsMtero In tke Great Eastern
Storm Area.

Sixty Thousand Present,
Cuioaqo, May 18. In presence of

three score thousand people afnoon to
day tbe great Illinois state building at
the world's fair was duly dedicated.
It was the brightest day the "White
City" has teen since ft opened to tbe
world.

WashiagtoR Fire.
Colpax, Wn., May 18. FIro at Star-buc- k

last night destroyed tho Union
Paclfio machine aud car shops, round
house, thirteen locomotives and all
other railroad property, except coal
bunkers. Tbe loss will amount to over
$300,000. Origin of fire is unknown.

That Great Eastern Storm.
Pittsburg, May 18. Tbe sun is

shining and tbe great storm whloh has
prevailed over Eastern Ohio and Weat-- l
em Pennsylvania for three days Is be
lieved to be over. The Allegheny and
Mouongohela rivers are still rising, but
tbe waves will hardly reach tbe dan-
ger Hue and no serious damage is ex-

pected here. At Beaver Falls tbe town
Is at fever beat, expecting tho town to
be swept from the earth tomorrow.
Few slept last night as reports are rife
that tbft upper dam is weakening
and a break Is possible at any time.
At New Castle tbe situation is very
grave, water live feet higher than ever
known before asd still rising. Over
ten miles of the New York, Pennsyl-
vania, and Ohio rails, between here and
Sharer have been washed out since
midnight. A large railroad bridge
went down this morning with twenty
loaded oars. Several bridges and
bouses floated down this morning and
carcasses ofdead animals fill tbe stream.
Boats are plying in ten feet of water
in tbe principal streets. Business Is en-

tirely suspended. At Jownstown tbe
Conemaugh and Stony Creek are boom-
ing. It is feared great damage will be
done in tbe lower part of tbe city.

Jteiaa la Okie.

Cleveland, May 18. Rain whlcb
has been steadily falling since Sunday
night ceased early this morning, after
a preclpl tatlou of 4 Inches. Tho Cuya-
hoga river is higher than was eaer
known before. As tbe waters recede
property losses along tbe bank are
found greater than at first supposed.

Tbe body John Johnson, one of tbe
life saving crew which was drowned
yesterdy, was found on the beach this
morning.

Big rite.
Chicago, Ills,, May 18. Tho Price

Baking Powder Com puny building
burned this morning. Loss, one hun-
dred thousand dollars.

Fatal Train Collision.
Duboib, Pa., May 18. A freight

tralu on the Buffalo, Rochester aud
Pittsbure road ran away down a long
heavy grade last night, and collided
with a work train, causing a geueral
smash up. A freight breakeman wits
killed, Three men ou the work tralu
were burled in the wreck, and the
bodies were consumed.

Flood Lesees.
PrrrflBUKU, May 18. It is estimated

tbe damage sustained by railroads u
the flooded districts oi Ohio sad Penn-
sylvania, will be over a million dollar?.

MARKETS.

.Portland, May 18. Wheat valley
$I.211. Walla Walla, f1.12J.

gas FRANCiaoo, May 18.-V- bet

steady, DeeMnber f1.40,
Chicago, May 18. Wheat cash .70.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
4

' WILLAMKTTK.
Jos, Meyers, New York. ,s

C. A. Curran, Albany,
L. M. Brock, Baltimore. -

it. ii. uneeien. xu m. nonovan.ron.
latlft . '

r t Tiuiinn Tnii.tu.va, tj-- yj!'4. at. 4JIOUU JllH.Vai I. .
W, P. Hawley, Oregon City.

"Srace Up"
Is a tantalizing admonition to those
who at this season feel all tired out,'
weak, without appetite and discouraged
But the way in whloh Hood's Sarsapar-lll-a

builds up tho tired frame and give
a piod appetite, Is really wonderful.
do wo tuy, "Tako Hood's and It will :.

brace you up."
aaaa 'i

For a general family cathartic we.
confidently recommend Hood's Fills.

Geo. W. Jnhnaon Ar. Rnn him nut 'I
with great success In placing tbelr ,

"Happy Home" clothing this spring.
It gives more genuine satisfaction than
any othr line of goods, ou tbe market. ".

Tho low prices are a great surprise to ,.,

all buyers,
. -

Loan Wanted. I
'Ttatnnf In ..nf m Inn, nf ttltnn ..II

i.r.a."7 v" . .if :r .1. tj ;;: v.m.'cuuiercsi. iu or an ox me lieu mar Mlll,
and water power, with from 2J. to 812. i
acres of land, Joining tbe towa.of Turn-
er. All communications answered
with promptitude and1 dispatch.

Address, J, O. Robertson,
Turner, Or,

Will bo found aa ezeclleat Temedy for a'fc
haMiteae. Carter's Little UvsrFiUa. iboua.

ada of inters from poopl who bare tw4 fthem prove this fccl. Try them. ,,
Ifalok htadaobe M misery, what are' OftiWs - '

Utile Liver I'llla if tuey piitiveiy cnrettr
Peoplo wbo have used tboni ipeok frank y of "i

toeir worth, 'ineyaro small asd May to taks, J,'

If you once try Cnrter'a Utile XI ver Pllle'ter
ilck beuduohe. bllllousncs or oonstlDatloa.
vou will never bo without them. Thur ara. I

Eurely vegetable, small and easy to.takt.got that. ,

Tll. t a l.lll .If I a l
.isuu-- t uiiuubi, hiii yuurseu vy violent ilpurgatives. Bane uimmous Liver Reg-

ulator, a mild laxative.

"Favorite" flour is a.true favorite.

Hawks & Leyar, wall paper, 07 Stated 'Aj

DKATUH.

PHI LLIPri. Wednesday evening.
May 17, 1803, at ber borne at Zeua,
Jennie, wife of John E. Phillips, aged
4a years.
Tbe funeral will be held from tbe

bouse Friday, May 10th at 2:30 o'clock.
Deceased was apiece of Mrs.JE. Brey-ma- n,

of this city. Her parents were
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Skalfs now of
Bllvertou. She was known by many
people of tbis city, who mourn her
death In the prime of life.
BHOETTLE. Wednesday evening

May 17tb, 1803, at tbe family borne
In Salem, Leo Alubonsus, infant son
or Mr. and Mrs. E. Bchoettle, aged 9
mouths and 18 days.
Tbe funeral will be held at tbe Cath- -

ollo church Friday morning at 10
o'clock, and Interment will be mt.de at
tbe Catholic cemetery.

IIELIC.TE V8MEI
If sVkWstss1 Wssasa tkstsVi the

irtliWs Funk RipMar

j

jtvery iBgreMe yosas.m sepst-- n tmns -;

properties aad exerts aweadetfat InSoaoe
in toning up aad ttrethntDf J-- sjrriaw
by driving through tba proper all

fev
bapuriUe. Health aad strength fnarjwteed
to result from IU use.

My wife, who was tkM4eu for etc teteaa
mouth, arter using MaAonaUs's VlsUUI
Rao ulaTOB for two mofttbf, is tim w9V

J.M.JOMIMOM, MtJrers,.uk. ,

BaiririEi.il Raoft atom Co., AikwU, O.
Bold by UniKBUt at il.W per bet.
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PILLS
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ONC PILL FOR A DOSE.
A navMsaJor MM Mwsls
orBMita. TkfM BfUafcjM
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